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Waltham Watches.
'The survival of the fittest."

"The Perfected American Watch/ an illustrated book
of interesting information about watches, will be sent
free upon request,

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass*
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/^«^v TICKET OFFICE
fcrnSl 19 Nicollet Block
lUp . I Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
VONGyS^O/ Union Station, Bt. Paul.
\NLCIIX^y Dining and Pullman Bleeping: Oars on

Winnipeg and Coast Trains.

No. 11 to Portland, 0re.,!.. v« « £¥**?*.
\u25bcla Butte, Mlasoula, Spokane, *10:10*1:45
Seattle, Tacoma am pia

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- -, , «- _, „_

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11 II5 * 7 :U5
Seattle, Tacomt, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St.Clond,Little\FaUs, Brain- +9:05 ts'lo

•rd, Walker, Bern ldji,Fargo.. am ' pla
Dakota &ManitobaExpress ,

Fergus Falls, Wanpeton,
Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, „_ .. c „_ .__
Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- wo:*0 *b:o3
nlpeg 1 pin am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
~

Leave DUIXTH& .™.„
•aSSSS superior tj;g»g

"Daily. tEx. Sunday.

Milwaukee &

Office, 328 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. 12 'Dally. tExcevt Sunday._] Arriv*^• Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee •10:50pm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee •12:3Cpni• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosae.Milw'kee • B:2opm

*Z:3#pm Chicago-Pioneer Limited"• 3:45pm Chie'go, Faribault, Dub'que • 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opnj
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm• V:soamJNorthfleld, Furlbo, Kan.Cy. * 6:l6pm
t 9:25am... Urtoaville, Milbank ...t 5:45pm• 7:3spinjOrtonville, Aberdeen. Fargo * 6:56 am !
t7:lspm[.Northfleld. Farlbo. Austin. tU:2oam j
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jjaRTH:WESfEM]pI
LLl=Jcr ST. P. M.&O.RYlli^zJ
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet. Phone 240. main.
\u25a0tEx. Sub. Others daily. I Leave I ArrivoBadger Mate Express— ) 7i60 10-45
Chl'go.Mllw'kee, Madison aw j»m
Chicago— AtlantU Kxprasa.. 10:40 pm ii:ss am
Chicago—Fast all i G:23 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:15Chi'tro.Milw'kee, Madison J| i>m mm« ausau.F .duLnc.Greenbayi G-.'^S pm 9;00 am
Duluth. huperior, Ashlaud.. t8:io am t5:20 pra
Twilight Limited- > 00 10:30Duluth, Superior,Ashland $ I pm pm
SuCity.Omaha.beadwood.. t7:10 am 3:00 am
Elniore, Altrona, DesMoinrs t7:10 am +8:06 pm
Kt. James, Is'«\v Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 805 pm
Omaha Express- ) 8:30 8:05Bu. City. Omaha, Kan .City \ am jlm
IsewUlui, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont. St. Jam 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 i 8:00
bu.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City \ pm | m

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, mala 860. Union Depot.
Leave. |«Daily. jEi.Suii. JSun. only.| Arrive.l

}B:4sam|St. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargo t 6:32pm
...Wlllmar via St. Cloud...|f 6:32pm

-BOatn"j plykit Coast r*2:oopm

t 9:43am Wulmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t s:o2pm
ts:l2pm|Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'ne t 6:o2pm
T 6:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. t B:sUam9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express. .• 7:ooam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2am

uASTEiii* MINNESOTA.
t9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t6:o3pm•U:sopmj...Duluth. West Superior. 6;10an»

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Lea* Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot; Washington &ioth Are. S.

tKx.aunday7^hers u^: 1UfiKfflfI fttts ftii
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 ami 10:35 pmOelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8-25 am_Pqrt,_Chicago_and East. 10:45 pm| 1:25 pm
Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:00 anr~B;o<rp"m

Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
_St._Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm
Cannon Falls, Red Wing. 10:00 a"m~Y:26 pm

U4:35 pm tlO:-O am
Northfleld, Faribault, Wa-j fV:4O am^fß 00 pm
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Mlnntrpoiis & S!. Ltuis R. R.
Offlce.Nic. House. Phone 225. St Louis Depot.

Sunday. Others Dally-1 Leave. | Arrive.'
Watertown & Storm Lake ~

Express t 9:20 am t 6:21 pm
Omaha. Dos Molnes, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown t 9:55 am t 6:50

Estherville Local 5:50 pm 9:24 am*t.Louis ft Chic'go Llmlt'd 7:35 pm 8:06 amOmaha and Dcs Moines
_L l_^.—.:;hjL^j^i^:^_l.!iPm__7£2s_am

Minnea![>o!is,St.Panl&Safllt Ste. Marls
Office 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone"i34il

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes I.
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! C

9:i? am|....Pacific' Coast Points.TTTl* 6:lspm'•Ji:3opm,....Atlantic Coast Points.... Ixc&m
- Dlp£kJi!L.igdPSton~A'ves~"y
t6:15pm|.... Gienwood Express"....lf B:4samt_B^>oam|. ..L Rhinelander Local... .|t_6:ospm

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO
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*
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DEPRESSION IN RUSSIA
FAII.IKKS AND FAMINE ABROAD

One of the KeHulta la the Wholesale
Eiuigrttlinn of Itiissiitna

to Turkey.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.—The crop fail-
ures have materially increased the de-
pression in commerce and industry. At
Odessa labor disturbances are expected.
Several large failures have occurred at
Lodz, the great spinning center of Poland.
To relieve the situation the minister of
finance has resorted to the palliative ex-
pedient of granting Karl E. Gelich, who
had ceased payments, a loan of 3,000,000
roubles.

One of the noteworthy results of the
famine is the extensive emigration of
Tartars and Kirghizes from the Crimea
to Turkey. Typhus is prevalent in fifty-
seven volosts—the territorial unit next
above the villages—of cufa and other dan-
gerous diseases In eight volosts. Scarla-
tina, diphtheria and smallpox also are
beginning to make their appearance in the
famine districts of this province. Three
districts have been declared in a state of
famine, but the Zemstvo thinks the entire
province should be so proclaimed. The as-
sistance required in the form of grain is
estimated at 3,200,000 poods. Over 400,-
--000 acres of cotton in central Asia are
reported to have been destroyed during
the last autumn by grasshoppera.

COTTON TRADE EXTENSION
Principal Object of the Exposition

at Charleston.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 2.—The princi-

pal object of the exposition is to make a
fullyrepresentative display of the manu-
facturing progress and commercial possi-
bilities of the country, particularly of the
southern states. A commercial problem
at thl3 time conifonts the south and per-
haps the supreme purpose of the fair is to
solve it. Owing to the great advance in
the number of cotton mills constructed
the output of finished products has
created a surplus of cotton goods. Of
this product, China was at one time the
largest consumer outside at the home
markets. The recent disturbance in that
country, however, has virtually paralyzed
the markets and the home surplus multi-
plies. The principal undeveloped mar-
kets in close touch with the south are in
the West Indies and it ia hoped through
the medium of displays at the exposition
to establish trade relations with that part
of the worldw

The exposition site occupies about 160
f acres of land on the bank of the Ashley
i with a frontage of 2,000 feet on the river.
The architecture of the Ijulldings follows
closely the styles which were introduced
at the Chicago world's fair. The number
of great departmental buildings is eleven;
the cotton and commerce palaces, the hall
of argiculture; minerals and forestry
buildings, and structures devoted to
woman, art, the negro, transportation and
machinery.

California.
Grand Cenyon of Colorado by daylight.

The Tourist Sleeping ear leaving every
Tuesday morning via Chicago Great West-
ern Railway enables you to see this won-
derful scenery. For information and res-
ervation of berths inquire of A. J. Aicher,
City Ticket Agent, Corner Nicollet Aye
and sth St.. Minneapolis.

CAS 1 Un
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the /Hp _//_&/?* y~ '"

Signature of(^ta/-^T<^C&i/.
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WLDOUGLAS
union

*PC& MADE
BEST IN THE WORLD FOR MEN
FOR MORE THANAQUARTER OF ACENTURY 'Ithe reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes

Ifor otyie, comfort and wear lias excelled all
Jother makes sold for $3.50. This excellent
reputation has been won by merit alone.

W. L. Douglas shoes have to give better
satisfaction than other makes because hisreputation for the best §3.50 shoes must be
maintained. -•*—~The standard has always been placed so
high that the wearer receives more value for
his money in the W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
than he can get elsewhere.

This is the reason W. L.Douglas sells more
men's $3.50 shoes than any other two manu-
facturers in the world.

W. L. Douglas 83.50 shoes, placed side byside with $5 and 86 shoes ofother makes, are
found to be just us good, and itis impossible
to see any difference. They willoutwear twopairs of ordinary $3.60 shoes. A trial will
convince you they are the beet in the -world.

W. L. Douglas $3.00 shoes are made in all
the modern styles, and allkinds ofAmerioan
and imported leathers, same as used In85 and
§6 shoes.

**oym all wear W. Im Douglas 95.00
\u25a0hoe* | Youth's, $I.?£. IJox Caff, Kan-g«rw>Kld. .L,ewl» Jt*iiteut Leather.

Sold by 63 Doug] as stores in American citiesselling direct from factory to wearer at one
profit ; also by best shoe dealers everywhere.

Shoos sent anywhere for $3.70.
How to Order byMall.—lf W. L. Douglas

shoes are not sold in your town, send •... -order direct tofactory. Take measure- ESfm-J*?inenta of loot as shown in model; «f*""&1f.tato.stylo desired; size and width ja^'^^ii
usually worn: plain or en toe;
nervy, medium or I!gu*!S^%^xllUue, Catalog free. <*$£: \i NL.VH
Vut Color KyrloU »nd
Ilodite Alw»j.Black Hooka U«sd Kxoltulrtl/.

MINNEAPOLIS STORE:
405 NICOLLET AYE,

FIGURES ON BANKS
Strong Showing by the Controller of

the Currency.

WHERE U.S. LEADS THE WORLD

Act Safeguarding the Gold Standard

Should Be Strengthened

If Possible.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The annual report
of William B. Ridgley; controller of the
currency, starts with a detailed state-
ment of the resources and liabilities of
the national banks, as. shown by the five
reports of condition made in response to
the call of the controller. In commenting
on this statement the controller says:

The authorized capital stock of the 4,279
national banking associations in existence on.
Oct. 31. 1901, -was $663,224,195, which is a net
Increase during the year of $30,721,800. The
number of reporting associations Increased
from 3,942 on Dee. 31, 1900. to 4,221 on Sept.
30, 1901. The aggregate resources of the i
banks on the latter date reached a higher
point than ever before in the history of the
national banking system, namely, $5,695,347,-
--294.96, an increase since Sept. 5, 1900, of $647,-
--208,795.67. Each successive report during the
year shows an increase in volume of loans
and discounts. On Dec. 31, 1900, the amount
of assets of this character aggregated $2,706,-
--534,643.35, and on Sept. 30, 1901, $3,018,615,-
--918.40, an increase since the report on Sept. E,
1900, of $331,856,275.83.

National banks held the greatest amount of
Individual deposits during the existence of
the system on July 15, 1901, namely, $2,941,-
--837,428.77. Liabilities to depositors on Dec. 13,
1900, aggregated $2,623,997,521.88, and at date
of last report $2,937,753,233.33, a decrease since
July 15, 1901, of $4,084,195.44, but an increase
since Sept. 5, 1900, of $429,504,675.80. On Oct.
1, 1901, the outstanding circulation of national I
banks amounted to $359,832,715, an increase j
for the year of $28,219,447, and since the -pas- I
sage of the act of March 14, 1900, of $106,806,-
--485.

America Heads the Nations.
The controller has prepared tables

showing the aggregate resources of na-
tional, state savings banks, private banks 'and loan and trust companies from re- :
ports made to him or obtained from other j
sources. The result of this investigation 'shows the existence of 12,972 banks of all j
kinds in the country, with an aggregate j
capital of $1,138,042,134; surplus and un-
divided profits of $6^3,465,095 and $270,- 1
855,253, respectively; deposits, $8,619,285,-
--110; and loans and discounts, $6,491,-
--630,743.

Comparing the volume of business of the
savings banks of the United States with |
those of the European countries, the re- |
port shows that in the matter of deposits I
the United States, as for years past,!
stands at the head, with $2,310,660,000.
The country with the next largest amount
of savings deposits is Germany, with
$1,900,000,000. Austria-Hungary follows,
with $1,201,240,000. The savings deposits j
in the banks of France and the United j
Kingdom are $854,220,000 and $829,020,000}
respectively. The only other countries I
with savings deposits of $200,000,000 or
over are Russia, Belgium and Switzer-
land.

The average amount to the credit of
depositors in savings banks Is greatest In
the United States, namely, $406.23. The
average in Canada Is $840,24; in Austria-
Hungary, $221.59; Denmark, $168.80; in
Switzerland and Australia, $153.84 and
$153.30 respectively; Servia and Greece,
$150.64 and $150.32, respectively; Spain,
$142.13; Norway, $124.96, and Russia,
$100.84. In no other country does the
average deposit exceed $100.

The greatest average deposit per In-
habitant is shown in Denmark, the amount
being $77.88. In Switzerland the average
is $65.06; Germany, $37.64; Norway, $37.16;
Australia, $36.60; Belgium, $31.76; United
States, $31.22; Austria-Hungary, $27.07;
Sweden, $25.36; France, $22.18; Great
Britain, $20.62.

Referring to the criticism -which has
been made of the act of March 14, 1900,
to the effect that It does not properly
safeguard the gold standard, but leaves It
possible for the secretary of the treasury
to practically undo the effect of the act
by department action and regulation with-
out further legislation, the controller
says:

If the act can be made stronger by amend- I
meats and the gold standard of value ren- I
dered more secure from any future uncertain- !
ty, It should be done without any delay, while j
the question is still uppermost, and before It ;
gets shoved to one side by the great number
of new questions being urged as subjects for '
action by congress. Since the passage of the j
act of March 14, 1900, the total amount of cir- I
culation which all the national banks have '
outstanding has been Increased from $254,026,- i
230 to $:(59,8!2,715, an increase of $103,806,230, i
or over 41 per cent.

The provisions of the act have also added !
somewhat to the elasticity of the national
bank currency. It, however, leaves much to
be desired in the way of elasticity, the lack
of which is the greatest fault of our national i
bank issues. Congress has already had under I
discussion and consideration various measures I
for the mollfleation of the national bank cur-
rency. There is much discussion of the spuv
Ject by bankers and financiers, and man/1
plans are urged for adoption. Somewhere be-
tween the views of tho ardent advocates of
asset currency and those who oppose with ye- i

henience as unsafe and unsound in every re- 'spect, there should be found safe middle I
ground.

Most of the more enlightened countries of
the world and those which have the most
satisfactory banking s>stems have some kind |
of S'sset banking currency. We should be'
able to incorporate some features of this kind
with our national bank currency in such a '
way as to in no way impnir its safety, but j
add to its efficiency and usefulness in other [
respects. Under proper laws an asset curren- j
cy can be used to supply an emergency circu- ;
lation for which there Is a pressing need not j
now supplied by our national banks, and as
our people become more used to it and see its :
good points the use may be extended. Prog-
ren in this direction should be and will have
to be slow. The absolute security in our na- j
tional bank notes and the fact "that no one
ever looks at a note to see by what bank it is
Issued, has popularized them with our people, 'ard there will always be a strong sentiment;
in favor of letting well enough alone when it \comes to changing our bank notes. This ques- j
tion is, however, becoming pressing and im-
mediate. In the near future it will have to
be determined by congress what shall be done
with the national banks and their circulating
notes, and what changes are to be made in
the various Kinds of paper currency now in
circulation.

FERRY SOATS COLLIDE
Three Persons Drowned in San Fran-

cisco Bay.

San Francisco, Dec. 2.—The ferryboats
Sausalito and San Raefael collided Satur- !
day night in a dense fog, and the San Rae-fael sank within fifteen minutes.

W. G. Crandall, secretary of the Long
Syrup works; George Tredway, a waiter onthe San Raefael, and a a-year-old oon of
Mrs. Waller of Rose Valley, were drowned
and in the panic that followed abouttwenty passengers were more or less in-
jured. At first the los of life was reported
to be fifty.

There had been a dense fog all day and
towards night it seemed to thicken. Thecaptain of the San Raefael sent his shipalong slowly. He was near the island
when the Sausalito, coming to San Fran-
cisco, crashed into her. When it wasfound the Sausalito was not badly dam-aged, she stood by for the San Rafael
and officers, crew and passengers engaged
in the work of rescuing the passengers
and crew of the sinking vessel.

California.
The through tourist car for Californiawill run every Thursday via the Chicago

Great Western railway and Santa Fe
route to Los Angeles. New wide vestl-buled Pullman tourist cars are furnishedand these are personally conducted westof Kansas City. For rates, reservation ofberths, etc., apply to A. J. Aicher City !Ticket Agent, corner NiCollei nvanua and

Protecting tlie Gold Standard.

THE Mix JOURNAL.

TELEGRAPH IN AFRICA.
Berlin, Dec. 2.—The Cape-to-Cairo line of

the African Transcontinental Telegraph com-
pany has been constructed as far as Bih-
marckburg, Togoland. It is intended ulti-
mately to connect the German East African
line with it at Ujiji, Central Africa.

CAN WE BEAR UP UNDER THIS?
London, Dec. 2. —The order for the coronet

for Mrs. Bradley Martin, which she in-
tended to wear at the coronation of King Ed-
ward, has been countermanded. The coronet
was modeled after that worn by Empress
Josephine.

WILLSTILL MEET AT PORTLAND.
St. Louis. Dec. 2.—The recently published

statement that the officers of the Travelers'
Protective association of America contem-
tional meeting from Portland, Ore., was
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K^'is3 Robert stl fffl fflrfi!3^&£&fS*S£!^£Pß£Ksm SS^^HJ^t *n Per^ ct styles, in dependable merchandise, in
\l. vSL lyg^-M—^_—^_^^^^^j^» H emphatically best values. Money refunded at
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JHg FasiiioitaMc Sails and overcoats
fli RIPIfPP IS The amazing values in high grade apparel has never been equaled anywhere in America.
m Bp||fp' r^

Its past season for manufacturers. We secured from the foremost makers remark-

f¥ttf?%^i" '•
able inducements to clean their stocks, and we are pleased immensely to announce

1 4 "The Extraordinary" Thousands of Swagger Suits and finest & m
»l-; i^r I M quality Overcoats, that early in the season would bring $20.00, i peL
ftPjl^MJl^^pP^ $22.50 and $25.00, at choice for I v P

fi|ji mk^ Expert tailored suits, in worsteds, vicunas, thibets and cassimeres.

W Elegant rich overcoats, in Oxfords, olives, blues and blacks, long or medium.
Hi ;: Highest merit suits in the most beautiful and latest fashion materialsWjJW COPYRIGHT 1901 TVf 7j "2 T~, i—7", ' Z \u25a0 —8"ct(Ot'1 most dependable clothes and at prices that give you the best values ever known.

10 Sedan flOll1*1180iOvercoats— Finest garments made, luxurious, richest materials, silk lined and (£
">

m
Off LVirlLr custom made; no tailor can make better for $100. at %Dcs«s

Serm^tifirßfll SnPri/lf f\f Rnvc' Op»iaf^t«c Bi^est bargain surprise of the year—6ooo boys'reefers of«?C;iId&ll<Jlldl 4JUCtIdI OdlC UI DUyb KcCierS standard quality -absolutely lowest prices ever quoted.
2,000 All-wool Germania Chinchilla 2,000 Boys' High Grade Shetland, A thousand Dobson Chinchilla Reefers 500 Chinchilla ReefReefers or Germania Frieze Reefers- Vicuna and Montanac Reef era-Black, -Too well known to need any describ-

Wiincnilla Keex-
Inblack, blue, oxford and brown— this blue, oxford and greenish tints. Tailor ing. They are standard 84 50 reefers ers ' PlaiU "ned, reli-
season's most fashionable garments— made with shawl or velvet collar. We The workmanship lining and trimmintr ably mad« and perfect
with shawl collar or velvet collar— can absolutely assure you you cannot are first-class in every resoect. Sizes fit;value to $3; sizesThey are the most reliable, warmest buy better reefers at $8.50 to §10. They from 4 to 18. With velvet collar or 4to 18- offprpd Wp

SsSrs^tl^: $3.95 3*.^*'™ $5.00g^2^ c $2.95 &$1.50

erroneous. Secretary Louis T. La Beaume an-
nounces that no change has been discussed
and that elaborate plans are being made to
send delegations to Portland from every state
In the union.

Backache Is almost Immediately re-
lieved by wearing one of Carter's Smart
Weed and Belladonno Backache Plasters.
Try one and be free from pain. Price 25
cents.

The following telegram from our drillers Is just received:

Beaumont, Texas, Bee. Ist., 1901.
DIAMOND CRUDE OIL CO.,

727 Andrus Build'g, Minneapolis.
Diamond crude well came in 10 a. m. Solid 6-inch stream,

Estimated 75,000 to 100,000 barrels per day.
HAMMILBROS.

This means we own one of the Largest Oil Wells in the world*

Beaumont, Texas, Dec. 1,1901.
DIAMOND CRUDE OIL CO.,

727 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis:
Just returned from field. At angle of 45 de-

grees Diamond well threw solid 6-inch stream of
oil 2O feet above top of Texas Standard 72-foot
derrick, which is 150 feet to the east. Secured
fine photograph. Willsend tomorrow night.

(The above is from our General Manager.)

Those Holding Contracts for Stesk Will Hease Remit at Once
to the Address Given Below.

727 Andrus Building*, Minneapolis, Minn.

P^**\
' Good Old Grandma's Advice

«r SsT^^-'" " wl\ The children are —send for grandma! Who is there like her for

v v^^BSsl^ lk^"Mr! VP*S(^om an gentleness, and sympathy, since the first baby came? What
I la wou^ we nave done without her?

/'*™Vg^ra^L ' N&jgif "Casoarets are splendid, my old mother "After taking Canc»rcts for a few nlzhts be-
stT- '^•;s WW ,tS&:f praises them very highly, and says she would fore writing, V was ablo »o pans a tape-worm

¥1 S&&T- * VJi Js?Rfc IM&Sr never be without them."— Howard W. Well- SI feet In length. Cascarets have our praise,
M» 1 # \IJSh man, 133 Tremont Street, Fairmount. Ohio, and I will willinglyfurnish a testimonial to

W *r~^&A\f W&m "I suffered seven years with tape-worm but anyone who desires it."
\/ -4*r«§3l2A //SaA^ dldnlt know l had on Two months neo I was -Mrs. Harry Wood, Kenneth, Ind.

': , < '//'bBJR^ taken with infiamatlon of the bowels, sour "I was troubled for a long time with liver
--" . Yi-fyJS*^*/Or Jff iP*l^M stomach, sick headache. I tried Cascarets and complaint and was In such misery that I

1 \u25a0 \Ml.jT...'*> ' ff JTm had not taken them aweek before I was relieved. had to give up work. I took but i dosesT«'** **~ *— / JjguL of a tape-worm 18 feet long. lam very much of Oascarets before I was able to go to work
I\iSr-^r*^ *&ssssffi3&B±ti±. — Mrs. John Stone, Put-In-Bay Island, Ohio. —Mrs. Jog. Kresliug, 1821 Congress St., St. Louis.

a^Ktii, The wisdom of years of experience with her own health, and

>**^ */O\!i grandpa's and the children's, and children's children has taught
y^^^^s. >****^ grandma what is good for her and the several generations of family

'jr-v/^*^^s^^N^\i" .
ft

™'t she has looked after. Grandma of today knows and advises that
/ S<*\ V*^ 1(ftasS^x* \— _.^ ** Cascarets Candy Cathartic are the only perfect family medicine for
/ <*"""v"">jA I^lC^^"""" -^*\ a^ bowel troubles, children's diseases, diseases of the stomach and
I */*" **v?\^ I l <~?^*ufJ& \u25a0 A liver, sick headaches, biliousness and bad blood.

i . " \u0084t 0% J^^j^^L \u00844-. Best for the Bowels. All druggists, xoc, *$c, 50c.
.•^^.te^ -i': liV1 ffCV)»JViCI]VVJIJIJ Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.

''^^\u2666'ESk 1

y\r *1 \S!!. .y^^. Guaranteed to cure or your money back. Sample and
\Vi "•\u25a0\u25a0 •-*'V#

, J booklet free. Address. *• '-:\u25a0•-" .'. , ' -~-"Vtaß^ Sterling Remedy. C«mpaoy r Chicago or New York, jio

' ' A .'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '• ' '"</ . I - •\u25a0".'.'\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 iiMßiMTlHyniiMrnllißiMlhwimbbsiim ii*wmiimil OTiimHi urn \u25a0\u25a0iMHMhuiWinrii'

' r ** fs"<Tfmr- \u25a0 .

Built on Honor

§Is
the Hinz Medical In-

stitute. Its extensive
patronage Las been se-
cured through moderate
charges, fair dealing,
faithful service and

; prompt cures. Dr.jFarnsworth must not be
classed with specialists
who make extravagant: claims. He is an hon-
tst, conscientious, high-
minded man, whose lit-
erary, professional and

DOCTOR scientific education is
FARNSWORTH. complete and whose ex-

perience as a physician.
and surgeon has been acquired during a' suc-
cessful practice of over 34 years. No medi-
cal institution In the Twin Cities Is mora
thoroughly equipped or better prepared to
combat and conquer disease.

Rlintlire Rheumatism, Piles and allivuj/iuic, functional diseases of the
Heart, Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs treated ac-cording to the latest and best metnodsknown to medical science. Rupture: No
Cure, No Fay.

Vat*imrf»lf:»or enlarged veins, which)»am,utcic lead t0 impoteilc.y; aiso
Gonorrhoea, Gleet and Stricture quickly
cured.

Blood Poison Cin^Cll^ ar£ulcers in the mouth and throat, erup-
tions and copper-colored spots on face orbody successfully treated and eradicated,
leaving the system in a strong, pure andhealthful state.

Lost Manhood £?. re
o
s
r
ul «cUrNervous Debility, Lame Back, Impoteney

wasting, Exhausting Drains, which weak-en the body, brain and organs, and .
absolutely unfits one for study, businesspleasure or other duties, treated with,
success. Get cured and be a man No
detention from business. Everything;
strictly confidential.

Write!f you cannot call. Mail treatment
\u0084,

In most cases highly successful.Address H. M. 1.. Box £95. Minneapolis.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 5 and
< to 8:20 p. m. Sundays. 10 to 12:30 only

H!NZ MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
47-49 Wash. Ay. 8., Minneapolis, Minn.

CUP Commissioi
UK Company.,,

]i (Incorporated)

I; Capita! and Surplus, $300,00
,' Bank of Oommorca Building,
'! Minneapolis, Minn.

ij Grain, Provisions,
; Stocks and Bonds

«, Bought and sold foroash, or on margin, fo
J future delivery. >hip our grain to us. W.

! i win buy from yon on track, to arrive, or b-
Ji sample. Liberal advance* on consignments

,' We own and operate the most extenslv>
([ private wire system In the United States.
S Write us for our book on Successful Spec
]> ulatlon. It is free.

,[ Reference— National and State Banks, o

i > City Office :
«! 220 3d St. 8., Minneapolis.

J! St. Paul Office :
I 135 and 137 Endicott Arcade c

Curse
-OF-

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Can be given in Glass of Water. Tea or Coffee

Without Patient' Knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
the diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants,
whether the patient is a confiermed inebri-ate, "a tippler," social drinker or drunkard,
impossible for any one to have an appotita
for alcoholic liquors after using White Rlb 3boa Remedy. Indorsed by member* ul
W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, writes: "I
have tested White Ribbon Remedy on very
obstinate drunkards, and the cure* have been
many. In many eases the Remedy was given
secretly. I cheerfully recommend and Indorse
White Ribbon Remeuy. Members of ou#
union are delighted to find a practical ami
economical treatment to aid us in our tern*
perance work."

Mrs. West, president of the Woman 4
Christian Temperance Union, states: "Iknow
of so many people redeemed from the cuw«
of drink by the use of White Ribbon Remedj*
that I earnestly request you to give it «
trial. For sale by druggists every where, o*
by mall, $1. Trial package free by vrlUng
or calling on Mn. A. M. Towimeod (fos
years secretary of the Woman's Chrlttma
Temperance Union, 218 Tremont St.
Itoston, Maul. Sold in Minneapolis.-feA
virjaivmm, xouajfttaitani, wwwav,g> m ,


